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mote fiis personal advancement by the sacri- -

urconccuIi:.ut'uf any opinion which he
entertains, no manncquainted with his history

vith believes. t Indeed, had he been ."destitute of
fixed jupinious, Gen. Jackson yyas when

i..
t

, ;. j,lrv.oib
. ce cr n t! j t rr

:.t, t; r r .ecu':
ii

r i r: j . c: jyrv.-- r:

:w 1a i. nr. J4,
.At. '..en t!.;j is Lrov i t.

cor. will L? .irr, 1 i' I I4,
Wo r f.jn fjr t!..' v

no Hitters of, or fiv.. . , I.

uki fc- -!' vo hey C i:lc; rr, I..-- '

ihey arJ often Ignorant andt till pre- -

iicnof wrap, snJ are frcqu2ii.-- j u , a.

cajoled, hoodwinked and led, h'VTY ; ;

dence.thifwh 'niho contest tJ fairly
e "'' i..between conmiutiona!r conserve;:!

pobllcan pthh$ nd destrcsiirc ogran-- tho

practice, there is Intelligence enough, v.rlw t..t
enough, patriotism enough in mo cour.tr, to

give ihc WuiGi, literully , now . the conecrva.
v. h'eh '.ill ..J ..islive, party, a triumph j

mora than every thing that has l.aj pciJ br in

to uj pormjn--- . j iu Mltho last thirl) years,
.ourinititutions. In fact, the U l.rglnve now

tho lima charge from the country, lint thy i:.

T,,n n..niiKti rrivo to iti chosen defenders
Miirt rtniil Rcnublica detriinenti capbi. ie ccs

country will sustain them in their effort to ful- -

CJ the iruit ,whicri . In I .en imposca, upon
them, Terr irary reverses, '.r party do- -

fciu'cannoV relieve them 'oC.the, duty. they fice
Irsvoftssumcd, and which they must sustain

the courage and the "hopes" of men who
feci and know what is expected ot thein,-an- d

what the ought to.accomplii'i. he

rrora the Alexandria Gaicttc, May 21.;
"Tito ,r::if;nlrcr and t!:c Missouri lon

. . . Qtu:.tJo:i. . 1
:

Retrospection.. -

Tho lltehmond Enquirer, as ft usefulee.
Trc ?:r in theso limea of qvnet, prr( )ics to elc rry r i meditation onJ u:cructicn,
t i!; a Zlis:c::rri Q csi:r i !

1 O ;' c ' ! th o e ub- -

jeetsfof th- - Ijchmond Liiuirer to dilate up.
on . A'wotWktheo , Jew,-fo-r tcacVu g
us WeClK!ly accept ihe mviia.
tiaa, and w,i...-.- 1y. recur to tho da c. t..o
v.: --nun p?iu ;n, becaup it Lric-- 3 c j ; j-- m

ta a lhor.a that ' wu deh-- M to, dwell on, and
ttit i ftl." we can ncv -- row weary.

i . I i M'lri t. J r 'mn ! Ana SO it WAS

a car rous qurction, v;a
diroi' It "was 'Federalism, was it? Ahl

I

. . . -
k a. i I

ivhn n n"ipd lr.n Mivnn!" . nr isnnr: I l

tHftoim, Mashed into deafening ro- -i a::J
fur V Who scatterrcd and turned into bless
cJ pcaco tho.'tcrrilTic portents nr: J nppalling
Tc-ii- tic ot that era 7 Who tr.cn asserted
thstruo principle of the Constirj'.ion, and,
In hrTuawcomprticd i which Mr. SJcih Vat- -

ten a v;i.;r.trd L loridi t rt is a&a farli;in
lU3h.l!,;ht to tho surikoi meridian," vindicated
ll. j ri-!i- U of.Uio.&iuih; the "cqu:.hry of
the Ciatcs " and the intercsls of thj hu!o
Via n ? s

As a .cs2FCL BElSOsrccr,1 f.tpposo .
the

Ilicl.incnd Lrmuirer coes biic. to tho records I

of thocadavs, and . sec if tUre lived about
that lime one llENRY CLAY! Supposo .

it
procccJsa little lurther, and,turning over
own fdes, finds Mhat was sud ors of this
same ILmry Cl,y!

t
And yd, u! ;n this idea- -

tical subject, is now recurred to, nod. the
whulo i .iter opencu to the calm cocoUeration
cl the1 people, in theso

.
pipin timesof peace,

I
th. ,mo tnma is non...co aiul
oA JJarL: tho t.ilicitor oi the Trcssurv. is
quoted to show what uro lU Cwrtitutional

i

relative positions of the States ton ; cacu
other taj e tail to the kite of nn editorial hom.

Uxiy In the Richmond Enquirer upon th
court question.
, Wo rrav our r ioJ fri 'scf the Richmond

anj boldly maintaining whatever opinion he
might honeslly entertain .lie has never hud
(iinuhcartcdncss to Suit his doctrines - the
varving hour " To be for the D:mk .nit
wa' popuijirt anfj bo cguinst it when tl tide
6f hubic prejudice, artfully excited, crushed
jhii-insiituti- to be for a Tariff whei the

U0r. ,
, w .,fv , i.n.i:frPI(1

L:-- ,
trtnnr u' :n rnvnr ,,f h xlt, ntiw7

.C!llUn.11(. il.nn IT.JO v,rtrP l 1',- -' of
1QiG: waa ihcn'Jns hi- - i:o mr.tcrV: . .

; r,. r r ...... I fvr--

Enquirer, having taken l!.2 - rrattcr nf the
'Missouri Qucstijn in hand, not lay it down
hastily- - with the luminous e:Tcsi:icn of Seth
Barton risitvt tcncatist crAce but to con.

"
; tinue its elucidation. It will cxp:md as ihey
p wcs.v 1, and is rich iarcatc rials. Once cn

' l"r t! ' and the trcasun ; cf thought are
so r.l : that they rather burden" the mind,
with iLcir rpontaneous accumulation than
tajk.its po'vcrsf.for their collection: How well
nod f oL ihey have already made the ex--
ord! n cf their desertation we have seen'.
Let iU ; roraro to at least . cs brilliant and

i 'cfTective.
; ; been told that the Missouri qucs

. lion was 'anearthqu-ik- which shook t aUr.ien
, ii .nn us cxirvm:t

full of terrific
lies;' tV--l tl.

to its centre i.. .t a was
and cr illin-- ' reali.

. ...J of freedom and union
vislJhed uiio deafoi;:.-- - ;r t :;J fury fwith divers and sundry other concomitants
the ihreatvncd re-a- dy

t v 1 & n , lan-ua- ge

cJ Jur.uusy ' dance thiouj.h t! .Ir ci'.-r- nl ar.
lic3 in r.'l t!.c tr.t-Zv- cf nicta-.hnri- -!

iion, .e nre ccstcct; ive are moro than
con.? i . y have soared hih 4.

come how cr other, come Huw jr !

aro to Cj it without catching i m r.i . -

iV-r- wo ' .vald like to knowT- - "A uith
. .cagamcxnorianciectr tlIle pvichrrflTul
Eriqv.ircr to on With :iissotJri q
tion. When they l ivo Lily ma-'- i !l
n f.rfd q: tipn it. was, and follj exrhjncj
v.h'j c'."'-'t- "- q"-'i5- 3 cud saved t&

tf--- v.i f " their readers ;,r
csrt at-- J i question in ih

r!J,r.rYJ t! "t '
' is a man taho has per.

red j r i .jr his country a scr.
3 cf the crc: rrpv.b-- i

"

ftT r.'.Ti cv.ry r.err
' J ! :::-w- -v

1

::l in - :ra
nocr c; : ,

'
t- - .i rcvi'. J, c.i -

c. "II ?r:t ctr.idst

the cv: ..j c:j forced
to ed.r: t..j. blic

gratifuda ? t! j c'i
wnnt lose" riv a '!

. J :l 13 thur .

We desrirti to I tvj

.i i;r.

r

1

ti

- .r w .Ji M it 4, cf loo::
; :.tr.i' -- t cocstruetbr.s

i .. I !,4.;

anJ,'-.- f jr nnny triaU Jjomcd h::n la rc:irc
iiit. Whcii.er i 1 2 a f ;:l from

cares and troubles of public life, wa shall
u:iJcrts!;n'ui predict ll.a L'iLj U i:i

hnJj cf t!. people. .Cut, wc may sayt'wiih
ric.-r.r- -

-- ience, .l.at thu3 fir tha cation
oct-- d iih a reciiiude
:nciherirj t!.o II. Clay, nl-uv-

i.raiso."t1 " . ' , - .r '

Upon thii'. tho Lyncl.ljrj, Virginian jrc
'

it : :

Ve l -J lc to uc poir.tca to tno evioen.
of r. Clay's (JVC I V. vCI ambition.

That ho id ambitious tti" a certain extent, wc
very cheerfully' admit ; tut that ho would pro

wasi elected Pivsidrnt or had he been
'noncommittal ,VUAo VuniCurcn or lud he
played Gt.n. MujXl like Mr. Polk he would

tw have been President. ' ii't as'otuce
cannot add a cubit to hia stature, which, even
without its elevation, overshadows ;tue pi
mies ncrchedon AIds1 bv whom he has been
superseded, so thut the trapptnga of tho high'

station i.uve never possessed attraction e
nough for n mind like. his," o induce him to
flinch from the duty of openly proclaiming

rinhf .thn fTriinn'fffm.indid ihn nrotfrlion
vji v.u'iui, biiii m ijvji iiiuuji i jf u:'.iujivivi.

iv h'-.- ! mi no- fiirrirrn rivnlrvlann arr?.)' . when.r wn j i r
for boliiical purposes, tho public passions ' in
one;"ction of tho Union had become inflim
ed dgaiiv-- t it ; and so on, in reference to ev.
cryrcut -

' ; has r.ri "n from the
commencement cl the present century. "

he Loquircr asserts that ?!r. Clay, n

nol.remaincd true to the principles hefadvo
catijd at the lime of the compromise.- - In leed!
wtnt principle, th"n nnvocnied by him, he

no,v So w; he t;:- tL-- ;u

0'4 Wlrat principle", then, !.3 he abanJoned ?

,ikfc lhiaand i0 tlcrtmciatfons LasrcJ
th,m M anfounJed i. ar ux-cTi-

cr,

tllf rfvnlfcvt .,,;,. 'r.;rlnP he
: , , ... , ....

Lr5 ( .1ding another to th(j m mv c'.hcr i... iric ; a.?. - .. , .

i
r- -

. t . . Tf . .
wnusc sworcs ono sniLn: " ce?.r r r'-- i. i oiLJ; r . . n

l.':.jitcJ loc- -! cclcbriiy, have l
ouily distinguished by: their-favo- r.

7 Hrxcss made Easy. Tt. j York Cor
icgj.jndent of the Clvulestc :rier notices
thti introduction of a Hollaed . i i;;to thrti
city by some of the fashion y
pie. Two circular mirrors are fastenc! :

srx:ond story window of a house just, i j.
Lphlh street, and so nrrand (tr.:Mdj ol thy
building as to refl et almost- - tha entire. length
ofjBroadwny up aiid down. Tho ir rprcta.
tofcan sit quteily in her room, out of 6ight,
a ncl watch the throng of passers as they corr.o
arafon the field of vision:. A very pleas-aa-

occupation for ono too lazy to read or
walk. 1 fed 'custom cnir.:.ted in tlullasd,
wficretheso Frrors n re found in almost eve- -

rjihtwso.. A .idy will . : wi:!. I.r Lac!; t i
t" window and watch those who nuss at her

iufef smiling or bowing to t!;i3 or that one
f.ho hajr--s to catch bar refiectcd form in the
mirror.

1.
liich em . J ihe nlcnsnm fli nth

cf d.y of having t jn;e vcr rich specimens cf
liold ore showed usby Dr. Walls.- -

-- They nre
as rich as any r.--c ever whr.essed. Onb square
are of land owned by that gentleman lu .Stan.
I county contains this vein of fio'.J ere, pur-chafe- d

ot IIowiI Parker. The vein has been
tunnelled forty. fivo (ect: to t!.3 s:x
ftt deep and covered over with limber and
erth, bifordicg a wa'k unJcr cround that
uisiaccc id ne vein wr.:ch u froi fi
l inches wide and snu'y lacked up. Ths

specimcr. we loo!;cJ ct arc in pure white Hir
andmir,y of tlm contain frc:a 2 !o! .ri S ?

f par - !J i:i I ps, f :cn without t!.j
ftf a n.. i.livir.r:

T1-- - 1 ,,,.
:3 l.:;3 luj m.:ch net. tvhsihyWic

:i r.nd cs the pre
y f..v.V - o cordi I- .-

I, r ! t'. , ,,4-- . ; .

,;io;(sc; -

j t , . " ; ' ; "T e - Tl: . c re is

:,d ':.;rs per ' ;;' V : tf My
1T " " -

j the bs:.La cfa s . i t
thi. ;tt:
T 'OcUL-.scy- r fc? ci!-:cJe-

-::

t! I (z.z Ij .v'.zx tit - a 1

r V.'i.!.t V ' J L;s wife; Vr.n t5 E ;:-- . ' --V"
n fat Ibj: j.b . . . - . , -

X r

Jl

7j

Gr. cs v. r i rc.

r- - r, r ,.--J, nv.: t c v jwie(."o inat
ni. . c .... : rc. .j iron j :iiion
jl ' l.. jraccd in ' eyes cf t!.e

!jv.i;IJ. AuJ l.-- vc vo any reason l
j? ' :i y trcnr.s ta rcccdj? No, tru.
Ti cvidcr.wC all thn ether w'av we

Jly cf;er djiiberatcly regnrding
the .hoiy cct cf this cusmcss war may

ir. t upo:i i:i wc arc aware. - , .

Tha n';: from Tc .t" is exceedingly inter
tir-'- . PrcsIJcKt' Jc:...3, ranicstruck, it

vo;;!J seem, at thd result of his own conduct,
is tnJ juvoring to recede from the policy which
he has been so quietly pursuing for some time
past in reference to Mexico, and in conjunc
liori with the ajrents of France and En;;!and.
Ho has issued," it will be perceived, a proclu-- ;

mation authorizing an election uf deputies to
a Convention, to be held on the 4th of July
next, to which is to be submitted thq'propusi.
lion of annexation. - This m v cnt add?
fresh interest to the Texs ques.;ionf"iwhicl
now seems more than ever complicated and
involved, i Before this Convention can meet,
the whole case may bs far beyond' tho con
trot, 'to any extent whatever, of the people
of Icxas.'" - " " '

Tho great question now appears to be
Who is the dup'e I" President "Jones may

be as much the subject of deception as the gov
crnment of 'this 'country! .Is it not highly
probable that a secret arrangement has been
entered into by England, Franco and Mexico
lor ihe purpose of accomplishing, at all huz
afds,' ihe designs of the latter power with re.
gard to Texas ? We must'', either admit this
supposttiorti or else Uiieve that Mr. Elliott and
M. Saligny have been on their own
hook, and without exiKL,j instructions from
their respective governments. 1 hat certain
ly is not, very probable. It is hardly to, be
supposed that these, 'gentlemen havo taken up
this diligent, subtle and formidable course oi
opposition to tho annexation ot le.xas crn a
more Ir..JuHtott is not exactly tho man to
engage in such a quixotic enterprise

...
as that

t t hi i -e an Know wnat u powerim insirumeiiuuuy
no uaa in Dringtng uLJirs to u crisis iu uuma
He negotiated and negotiated till he negotia
ted China ir;to the war in which she fell so
readily a prey to Great Britain, and his nego
Uons on liJis oontinent may nave a- - sir... Mr
termination. Who. can doubt that he is now
acting under the explicit. directions of the
Uovernment at home i Ana nave not ,nis
m bjen.. sufficiently significant of
t..j s and purposes of that Govern
ment ? The last intelligence froth the other
&;do cf tho Atlantic

"

brii: :- - us also s striking
confirmation of ths opi n thatFrance is
aounJ up with H.nj;Ian 1 ... this movement a
gainst the progress of this '.Republic. - The
declarations of a portion of the French press
leavo us little room to doubt on that B--

even if the actual movements of the Govern
meut by their agent, and tho naval force at
present, in the Gulf had not .settled that' in a
manner to'crably'satisfaclory. ...
y . I he entire aspect ofHhe case the dcclar
ations and p;:!it:y of Mexico movements
of Mr. Elliott the presence r f tho English
and French squadrons i.i t!. Gulf cf .Mexico

tho augmentation of the I'iitish f in
.. . .... .f. r .1 2 tr v iuiBwiiauusc i tvrst l times the l.wi i.iove

ment of Prei..m Jones, tl. is ! 't i..telli
gence from Europe all siren "..jn and, con
tirm, fr'cs possible in the present stage of
the t! .ir, our opinion; as-l- o the existence of
c .phcjt ; understood terms of concerted
action on the part of England,-- Franca and
Mexico. Mexico wet! J not, of course, enter
iiiio sucu urrangeme:.; witnuut.a guaranty
ar"1 what would a guaranty bs worth, unlcs
sjstaineu uy lorcer .lexas annexation is, it
cannot be denied J in n'much more perilous
conJition than ever. Her very nationality
jnay oe tiestroyed. ; Uy the intervention
EughuJ and France an intervention lea din
to results of importance "and : magnitude, in
connection with the peace of the world, whic
ii is now 10 estimate lexas miv
be restored to Mexicoand all the Americans
driven out of it. Alas 1. alas L that the mad
ncss and fully of 1'ctton rejected the' golden
opportunity of settling this question forever in
a manner, peaceful and honorable- to thb
country, a;.J subsarvictt to the interests
rcpuahcan::n on this content.
'j Our government ought to, bo prepared for
any contingency that may occur. It is imnoss
iblo to tell when the explosion miy tnke place.
We sec that alirgs body of tho U:.!: J dates
troops have been stationed on tho eastern
frontier of Texas. This cCorda som evt- -
cence that '.ho ad; unistr' ons are awake on
this sutj?cU
sake

For their 1 i ake, and for the
cf t!:2 c -- fry, wot. t thaf th-- y have

taken a nv)r prchcru.ve ,and accurate
:W 01 :s than their oran.

.i d!;?! :.vcd a ead do" a of i .
-- .iiLncy cri J LusJ;.css in i.ds mat....In. i my. y ic::as ar.ncxalin.11s c rta;:.

J. - next it is dcLtfuI-w;o- w Prt'.t Jo ICS
is lauded th3 skies cow Lo ! abused !

chastised. . Really, it. is not a l '? ru-

ling to see, t! t the organ of th3
knows just nothing at all of the pro-- rc

events, in connection with this" all.!..
'

question. For hcuvVs sake, lot I!.? -- . .:r.
ment keep its eyes open, and cct th th.
aegrereol rjCTcr-tcr.- J vi ip. 1 :ht.:en crisis loudly demands."

It is staled tbit ar iAA Ia.lv i- -i I.iiri -- u.t r.
I "Jr in ho wocds was tiltca on the end cf her nose I

"

. vutuaeu tuujft , : -

H f;- n I lew Yur 1.' ,1
V,

ct r uCV:. ?.r:
It VI t ' lcci, in : c"- - t j t!

u.ort.t! :t a cf t
ft:c, -!-h-.! I :cn ..'.

i -
Iron I "s ex: ji . rtced ii r:reat d.. jr

zvi xW. iii will !i'.;e tht.
The Cn;!i.s!i Board of Customs had rcfu3-1- .

a dn : to Lou: vir.i C7r at tha low

uty.' ;;, .;v'-,- : ; ;" .", ''l 'h

'i'i.-r- c was r. ki.., : zf in Ireland.
Ti.'j ir.ur.?y market in LcrJj'.i wc:3 very

-'"?.--asy.
Ti-- cr-.mer'ci- al accc'jr. i arj i.;orc fa' i..

b'o than could hav j bv'n onticipated. "-
- -

11 Fut-d- -, :.:ch Live l- -n urtcltl: J in
consequence lI tho thrcateneu rupiurq vvim

America, imprpved on the arrival; cl t. 1 t;

Gicat W efctern and the Caledonia.
1. 1 the .manufacturing districts, trade, .!:ch

was somewhat languid a short time since b

lirproveu.
In 'the Sugar markets and Produce rr. v

of the West Indies generally , there is an
provement. . ' -

From the New Oilcans Ficajunc, J 1.

V r.at Troui Tor is; ;

By the arrival of tho' steam ship Me Kim,
Captain. Pliiilips, we have Galveston dates to
the23ih aiid Houston to,the 27th May, inclu
sive. We give the more important intelli

- , - - .gence. - ,v

The U. S. Squadron has sailed .from Gal- -

veston. I hc new sloop ot war ot. i'.iarys,
reported to be one of the fastest sailers iu the
American Navy. wa3 despatched on he eve.
ning of the24ih May for Vera-Cru-z by Com.
Stockton. The other vessels comprising the
squadron the Princeton, Saratoga and brig
Porpoise sailed on a ciuize down thy Gull,
on tne siui, inree oays aucr, anu we oeueye
it is Com. Stockton s inteniton to look in at
Corpus Christi, Brazos, "Santiago, and .per-

haos other points on "the coast.- - Ihe tlon.;
C. A. Wicklilfo, late U. S.' Postmaster Genr
eral, sailed on board the Princeton; and . the
fleet was expected to return to Galveston in
tho course of ten days. " The officers express."
ed themselves in the warmest terms of ihc
treatment shown them by, the citizens of Gal.
veston," and. especially with .tho grand ball
given them on the evening ot Jhe' 2lst of

The McKim brought oyer despatches from
Com. Stockton to the Secretary of ihe Navy,
which- will be forwarded to Washington this
morning. ., - v. '

. - .

The recommendation of President Jones,
L. . c lecting membe rs ol the Convention, meets
with general favor, save perhaps in the: West,
und it is thought that in that section the peo-
ple wilt give way and make choice of dele,
gates. I The .feeling in favor of annexation
to the United States grows stronger and
stronger, and the little opposition that has
been m ifested is rapidly dying away. :

,

The tollowing extract we copy from the
Houston Star of jlhe The editor,
after mentioning a previous rumor thai Mexu
can troops were concentrating at SanXuis
Potosi, goes on to say i; r ; ; ... -

Within a few days we have received in-

telligence from a .respectable source that these
troops have approached the Rio Grande, and
that it is nxivv currently -- reported in Mexico
lhat they are to be stationed east of that .river.
It is said that the Mexican Government isdc-termine-

d

; to .take .possession of the country '

.West of the Neuccs,"and when thb measure
of Annexation iiconsumatedshe wili appeal
to :he. world and. declare 1 hat as the territory
West of he Neuccs . is in possession of her
troops, tne claim ot iexas to it is. void. In.
formation has recently". been received at Cor.
pus Christi lhat indicates that Mexico is play.
11115 a uit 1 stuciiio ui ireaencry.- - we are
happy to state here that: arrangements have
been made to obtain accurate - information' of
the movements of the Mexican forces j and it
is believed lhat our Joverment will be pre
pared to repel Kany incursion 'of Mexican
troops into tha disputed territory.
v It may be that .Com; - fete :kton s visit to
Corpus Christi apdlheyicinity has something
to do. with this business. It would be a good
joke indceo iwere the Mexicans to throw bo.
dies of troops ai difTerent points on the Neu-ce- s,

and so on; through NewT Mexico," and
when boundaries finally c r. to be talked of,
to say ihat shs iasand holdi all the territory
as far East as the Neuces. Possession, is a
good deal in' an argument, and it might .be
well for the T2xans to send out men towards
the Rio Grande to look into t!;ii business and
dislodge all intruders . Tb.2 thing can be
easy, enough done, and miy zzc much trou-- -

ble, !. - - . - , .
- . .

Robbery "and --Attempt ctl Harder? We
learn that a pentlemm, who is now staying at
the United States Hotel,Was knocked down
and robbed of . his pocket-boo- k containing
C2,G09, yesterday t morning, aboutT one
oVlocit, not far from" the Ghss-houso- . '. The
gentleman was on his way from thft Observa.
tory when fie was attacked and robbed. ' One
cf tha villains fired a pistol at the gentleman,
th? I .11 L.'r.'Jch j!arccd cn th? "rilcman's
forehead. This darir-- ' cr.d succc ful robbery
las. ceuscd, as may yposed,
great cxcirerr.cnt in t!:;3 mcircp;!.
rff7,,-- "' T"t 7 -- -

,4Lt4LtU,UllbC ,
f

It ia thought tb- -t t!.3 r.:w

'
-- t cf cnj:.'j 1 3 f. - cru: the i

vi.t es.rrcsidentTj.-.- ,

hm thatattcaiioa.o
rr': i"'!'.'?''! ( ''' .'iii. v.'.. - '

''"."i.

V- - ... I'

r ,

ltd r

every i : t.
;t t!

5 ii j ut do. 1

t 1. it- - r.fo-- t

sl.ort :i it n. .y .avo! : -- .it vr.3

cnou ;ev r, to i 'T
,

. its foul spirit
irD :

'
! ;. JJ another dis.

: citalo ;ueof Am-jri-

- . V.

V." ' "ivc a statement cf tho
. surprising

strides ci' tl;e monkish ord r cf JosuiU in this
country, and v.-- call all Europa unTnsa wit- -

ncss of t!;r'I r i.. perish"! !j records cf,djipp.
) w! Udi f t .

" ith Hack p?rfi ly and blood
tho pges cf l.L'.jiy for hut.Jieds of years
yet tho i rt dem-jgu- e, with magic quilf,
writes' tha phrase nitivc i;:!France, and tlie
cvi !jr.ce is at once o rru'. J. Wc ask pur
CoU ttryntcn-t- look, .at this very time--t-

reding Swttzeiland, and seethe same order
r " i:i open war with tho state. Thry see
it, ' :t t!ie Jesuit here saysi is nothing and
his polhicaf echo says, nothing, but heads
another column with native intolerance, and ;

the saLtary admrr.ition is lost. ... These Je.'
suits have now sixty known political stations
in our Union, and many more, doubtlcs3j pn.
vate ones (fur 'they are a sccrct order.) We
ask inteliigent Americans to look closely. to
their .doings, .with a sleepless vigilance we
ask them, jn: other-words- , to pay to; liberty,
ihe only tribute she ever exacts, namely:
eternal vigilance: .. We are told by the polili
cal "godfather's of the Romish bantling that
weare into'erant, superstitious in short, that
we g n" religious sect. Fellow
citizens, do we appeal to mro ofthe nine-teent- h:

century, or are we rrally in the dark
ages ofjquisitorial ingnorance are Ameri- -

cans to DQ,to.ia a secona time iiv xnese je.
suits aro . a political secrer order. Do they
want evidence T : After they have deluged all
Europe with the blood of its. ablest and best
citizens, until their government rose en masse
and .compelled the Pope, himself to abolish
them ? Catholij; countries , havo . even done
this ; so destructive were they to the peace
and safety, of society. And yet, with sixty
known stations in this, republic under , the
lalsety assumed tiatnc of religion they are ex.
tending their wily-- and subtle political influ-

ence. - They, the sworn champions, and
bound'ctcrnally to support the one manpower,
set apart as propagandists oftlhe most blood,
thirsty, tyranny that has ever,disgtaccd the
name.of government, are in our midsttheir
head Quarters are here in'our' city. What
shall; we .do7-ai- d them, or .expose them ?

With the subject of religion we'havq nothing
to do, nothing to say politically.. '. Politics and
Religion are separate and distinct questions ;

but this Jesuitical garb is a false one ; finder
the;.benign mantle of. assumed. holiness the'
are carrying on the most unprincipled political

Lintri"ucs."t Will the American- dcodIc Jbd
duped ; will they mistake the more garb for
the actual .'.person T'

, Will they make a mock
issue and have the shallow hardihood to try
and adjudication the dress'and let the crimi
nal which it covers escape! Ever ihe French
government at this limo are taking measures
to put down Jesuitism, " as Catholics,1! they
say, and . for.the benefit of the" catholic relU
gion.M- - A protestant community, strictly so,
are they interested! '.'-'.-

" V " .;"
All can thus see that we have a political

monster in the hosonn of the Republic, under
the guise and sacred nameof religion, doing all
they covertly can vby their insidious preten.
sions, claiming to bo ihe especial patrons of
religious toleration; .Do they not seek to fas.
ten upon us a political intolerance subversive
alike of both religion and liberty. r:TThe, mo-
ment, tho day in which we live, is big with
consequences. The world, may wejnot say
it, is at an epoch in timo when mankind cught
to take-highe- r and nobler views of all that is
truly great -- and good. . This happy union is
in ihe van we have given the lead, and
slumbering nations are arousing to follow.
Shall a few branded men, the most wicked",
innumao, and debased, that-th- e ' world ever
saw, rear up their crushed alters of licentious
tyranny: here among us uurebuked; and drag
American1, liberty to; destructioa. before tho
cry of their European victims ccsres to eclr:
in our ears? .Saall we allow ourselves al! in
be dragged down by this detestable faction,
and go Sick to liv c over again the days of
Spanish, Jesuitical persecution? Shall we
allow them to corrupt tho public morality and
purity cf our political institt::".::3 by our api.
thy and neglect,' or shall wc not rather firmly
and temperately teach them they hav mista.
ken us altogether, and ihit although our'Jn.
stitutions are 'truly. thoce of the free, yet the
tyrant myrmidons of a pipal sec can find no
favor, in our.sight, lhat we cherish truth and
wage a war cf extermination with error and
falsehno ' specially . so when it plants' its
batter:. :tst the fabric of the constitution
itscl.'.

, We i:...;orstand that I.Ir. :Polk has appoint-
ed G'vXJ C. '2Iat?oc!t, of Tennessee 1 3 an
Agency in Arkansas.. .This appointment, we

suir jc. v.as made "considerations cf
mutual Lr.efils conferred. and received," for
tho fJ.iow Matlock, -- 3 one of his prominent
.'certif.oate" .manuf-etare- rs in the canvass of
1C 13, killed a Mr. "ry-r- .t in Hach-.::- , in

ih - - - ' ) . i 1: 71 t! ? city, was ep.
pre her .Jl.ci. Lie:., tried and cor-:- :-

, j

" J.,"M. Pc! ".:r Ii53 been appointed Pc

' . f rt ; K-'-'- mn "-- ? n tVr r!ro of T,l-4--

J Clancy,1 Esq., deceased. - i . i.
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scarcely hi.ryi ..r ..r-i- i

:?.r.-- J
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r :...Jtl.j;i I.

tl.j rr. suiir. d .
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bar.!: :t h while ho is i.i I.

u:i i -- i.
'

Col. G. was ona t.:orr ....
.avs :. J jf ;

J say, HvoU tlanJ I -- ifjt
)vrr, t!:2 reason .for t! ... , .

tr"re is a grocery ct Pi::i Rv"!.
?

' ':h ;i ;

MiilfurJzr down ;'on thii c.tc"!...t - r
went i,i I .iwt.n m.-TL- C.d. .1 s.. v
bccnmakii.ja trip to tho rj::tr....'; a;.J
was ju-- ! get::: bch to I.!; z' ; .iry. "

rate, he did n t see Un deer iTti) :t rr.s g '
i::g out 0:1 tl;j oppoii .:dj 1 cr -.-ryrr.sn'
was fishing exactly al ihetpol vl.rc th- - doer
went out.- - The Col. fired a tlt--.- i . . l.illcJ
the deer j when I arrived at the tpct th j Coh
was standing over tha dcaddecr, t'.cttntry.
man was standing by with an eld wtH hat in
his hand,' through which was a hole n.do by
a buckshot I , He was comp!.ii..!i,g L'uily of
tho treatment he had received at t!.j C!-r.c-

r

hands.'.,' I told bimjtmujt have L:??. r - rtcci.
dent. t,- - .

- . -

. ''No'iie-said- , tho Color 1 him.
plain enough; for he heard him h'.oo-- m.
but he did notunderstand what h saij.".

I turned to' the Cobncl for an c'p'artttion.
; "Weli;- - said he, 4,P.it happened in tld'j ;
way ; ihe deer was going out i mine dial eh- fur.
hent him. J called to ihe dKl fool lr by
down, and what more could I do V

Ityai explained, to ny satisfaction. - "

- In one pf.my. rambles. through 'tho .to Jn.
tains I entered a cibiri to get a drink of wai
ter a young1 woman was weaving; shs v?s
a whopper I sat down? and looked .iowJr
tho rouni; jho furniture co..Jstcd cfa roorn, .
warping-bars- , ; and winding . brades, . . Tho
lady's wardrobe, was suspended from wooden
peys around the sides of the roomand ihcro
was something hanging from one of the pegs
that I was for sornctimo'ata loss to make out ;
I at length got the bang of tho t! Tr:g--- ii wz$
a. bonnet,'.

t When the truth dished on me
could oot.rcsist a fit of laughter. Tito - hdy
gave mor an indignant look, and rnid, I" ought not lo 'augh at poor people.". 1 excus-
ed myself by "saying I had a very 'awkward
tumble that morning among , the rocks and
when. I thought of it I roust latrjfi.' v . ;'

. Yes,", she said, h tras mi.tlitv danger!
ous for gauky people that didn't know nothin"
to be hunting in ihe mountain." - ":-'-

.Djt it was the; bonnet th ! was kihin-- mfJ
now you imagine it war? oi.o cT thooO ?ake

and-rider- .. fhaticii. c'orr.'.r.g'ri - iti ; 1U2 vesiefufj
coifntry ; but you are out .of it--- it .ivqs tike !'
nothing of, ihe kind I ever saw" before. If ij
leaving twenty dollars I could have Lrod-- fii t

tne thing away with me, it would have come;
but I was afraid lo make the o.Ter. ' Take mo
out of these infernal swamps for three months j

'

and I. can whip my weight in wild-cat- s, but J

that woman could whip two such r.i m
--- but shall - have .it".-- 1 'ypu swore' it at thol
time, ana yoo shall have the henr.et if': a

. jl
'

:

!? l

me a hundred dollars. Mr; F who b : Jt a
member of the Leishturc, frenj Lf.-r- "

is under bond3 to get it forme. I 'deeril'orjj
ihdbonuet and cabin, and he says ho knows'
life place, and he thinks he has tcowh'the bonj
net for. three, years. Independently cf his1 ,

promise he is under obligations to rro in this
wise: ' j; ,

"

Fifteen years ago, F. and ' mjeei; wero V

hunting :near the top of the - reat, h

mountain we had teen, out ler lz;:.j:Utz3
hunting f-il- .'poor. euccccs, 1 provision";; Were'
getting mighty scarce. Oce cv-nl- n- v, - kill,!
ud two turkeys, -- ti we killed thern'thev' ,

....:..-f.lr- . - , f MVIilwereiuii 01 cncsr.-ts.-.- wo cio"
' !,i!o wo; were cooking the s ci thl

3

tyi Leys.'-- ; After cetip-- r it te"
f itigued, I was soon asleep.' v."

...or my headI left F. tt:.. 1 rnl'iV''OliC next mornir-- I V. . f .mm I tUtiiiJ ,t - - n 4

.1 t!e hub tarkev . , I -- i
" ; " "T 3

.

the large.onc, na?''",bavin;; r- -3 rr 1 '
ft. for all of which! forIvo K I H --5 "C

Ih le : ,v- - 'r.-.- .

gru..j:y J"-t:-d the C
ion's "Rl-- H

Rifle sh
- . , x hot.besirt

-2 JUth, th;
n?.". j r..:t ..ii.i ai Ai. r--

y i' s c..:irIy cut caloJHe shewed them 'f ..."
1 ' . ...uiu .3 avcrarin" 7 - - co frc n t cer.tro7 inches! O Lord! t - C '

. .t 1 E. :jr. ; ;:;3 certain A
LJotrt a!

Hhant cost yen r j ir 't vant;t give it to . .

; Yo-j- r iljcJ,- I; v.::r.
Il iisoid lhitF.1.-- : ..::;Ja!Itha;;

fair carol's in th3 rc ed with rWj'
nets. , ... ; :rh2 (;: o:.it!.o clear prcf;.i
it cr;:':v frc '

0 c:.o 1.3 wesjio,:
purc'..oeo A'er P. ;" : - r . .
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